CHAIRMAN’S STATEMENT
Dear Shareholders,
It has always been a great honor for me to be a part of the directors and senior management of China Insurance
International Holdings Company Limited (“CIIH” or “the Company”). Now, it is an even greater honor for me to be
able to report to you, our shareholders and partners, for the first time as Chairman of our Company. Throughout
the years, we have always stated very clearly to you that our primary objective and goal is to create and produce
long-term shareholder value to all of our investors and partners. This principle, I guarantee you, will not change
now or in the future. Everything that we try to do and pursue, whether strategically for the long term or in managing
our various operations on a day-to-day basis, is done so with this basic tenet in mind. We believe that our efforts
have been successful in building up our operations to where they are today, and we fully intend to continue developing
our businesses along such lines now and into the future.
In 2006 and 2007, the insurance industry in China, along with financial institutions from around the world, benefited
from extraordinary investment gains, particularly in equity investments. In China, the A-share markets in Shanghai
and Shenzhen, as well as the equity indices in Hong Kong, recorded significant share price appreciation during this
time, and the financial results of CIIH and other insurance companies in China benefited substantially as a result.
CIIH was able to record consecutive record setting years in profitability in 2006 and 2007, primarily because of the
extraordinary investment gains from the equity markets.
In 2008, the financial conditions of global financial institutions and that of the global financial system itself witnessed
sharp reversals. After experiencing one of the strongest bull markets in history in 2006 and 2007, the world suddenly
found itself in 2008 in one of the most difficult and sharpest bear markets in history, financially and economically.
With major financial institutions disappearing overnight or requiring emergency government bailouts, the financial
turmoil and volatility of the markets reached unprecedented levels. In such a market environment, almost everyone
— entities, institutions, funds, individuals — with investments in the capital markets were negatively affected. In
such an extraordinarily adverse trading environment, CIIH was not immune, and was not able to avoid a significant
decline in investment income, primarily from its equity investments in shares traded in the A-share markets and in
Hong Kong. Simultaneously, our property and casualty insurance operations at TPI incurred significant operating
losses due to rapid business expansion and higher claims expenses from natural disasters, our pension operations
at TPP incurred more-than-expected operating losses due to its early stage of development, and we recognized
impairment on the remaining goodwill associated with the acquisition of CIGAML. This combination of factors
caused CIIH to record a consolidated loss of HK$299.72 million in 2008.
We are not pleased with this result. We feel that we could have, and should have, done better. Unfortunately, no
one could have predicted the grave negative impacts and implications the global financial crisis has had, nor its
depth and reach. As such, we are more determined than ever to produce strong results for our shareholders in the
future. Despite our consolidated financial loss, our fundamental businesses at our reinsurance and life insurance
operations remain strong and well-positioned, and continue to develop according to plan. CIRe and TPL are both
now laying the foundations for further growth, greater scale and sustainable profitability into the future. In 2008,
the economy and insurance industries of the PRC continued to expand at an attractive level, despite the global
economic and financial turmoil, and CIIH was able to produce solid growth at all of its business lines. In 2008,
CIIH’s gross premiums written and policy fees increased significantly to HK$25,003.80 million from HK$17,934.00
million in the Last Year, representing a strong increase of 39.4%.
In 2008, our reinsurance operation, CIRe, produced a small net profit attributable to shareholders of HK$51.85
million versus the record profit of HK$579.69 million achieved Last Year. The decline in profit was primarily due to
equity investment losses on shares traded in Hong Kong. Despite the decline in the bottom line, CIRe’s result is
satisfactory given the very challenging reinsurance market and investment conditions prevalent during this time.
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各位尊敬的股東：

本人能夠成為中保國際控股有限公司（「中保國際」或「本公司」）董事及高級管理人
員之一感到非常榮幸。現在，本人欣然向閣下、各股東及合作夥伴呈報本人出任
本公司董事長之後的首份報告。多年來，我們一直明確提出，我們的首要任務，
就是為所有投資者及合作夥伴創造及帶來長期股東價值。本人向閣下保證，無論
現在或將來，我們都會堅守這一原則。我們所努力及追求的，不論是長遠的策
略，或者是管理我們的日常業務，亦以此為出發點。我們相信，我們的努力造就
了今天的發展成果，而我們將繼續秉承這一貫宗旨全力發展業務。

二零零六年及二零零七年，中國保險業和全球各地的金融機構一樣，都受惠於是
豐厚的投資收益，尤其是股票投資。在中國，當時上海及深圳的A股市場以及香港的股票指數都大幅上升，而中保國際及中
國其他保險公司的財務業績亦因此大大得益。二零零六年及二零零七年，中保國際盈利水平之所以能夠屢創新高，主要是受
惠於來自股票市場的豐厚投資收益。

二零零八年，全球金融機構的財務狀況以至全球金融體系經歷重大的逆轉。在經歷二零零六年及二零零七年這個史上最強的
牛市之後，二零零八年，不論金融或者經濟方面，全球迅速陷入史上最嚴峻的熊市。各大金融機構紛紛倒閉或尋求政府緊急
援助，金融海嘯一觸即發，市場劇烈波動達到史無前例的水平。在如此的市場環境下，只要在資本市場上持有投資，差不多
每個人，不論企業、機構、基金或者個人，都受到不利影響，無一倖免。在這非常不利的市況下，中保國際亦不能獨善其
身，投資收益大幅下降，特別是在A股市場及香港股票市場掛牌買賣的股票投資錄得虧損。同時，我們屬下太平保險的財產
保險業務亦因為業務急速擴張及因天災導致賠款支出增加而錄得大額的經營虧損，而我們屬下太平養老的養老保險業務亦因
為仍在發展初期而錄得超出預期水平的經營虧損。另外，我們對收購中保資產管理所產生的商譽餘額全部減值。多種因素結
合下，導致中保國際二零零八年錄得綜合虧損2.9972億港元。

我們並不滿意這結果。我們覺得我們可以及應該可以做得更好。不過，沒有人能夠預測全球金融危機所帶來重大的不利影響
及後果，以致其深度和覆蓋面。因此，我們有信心為我們的股東日後創造更加良好的業績。儘管我們錄得綜合財務虧損，但
我們的再保險及壽險等基礎業務仍然強勁並處於有利位置，繼續按計劃發展。目前，中再國際及太平人壽正在強化基礎，以
爭取日後更高的增長、更大的規模及可持續的盈利能力。二零零八年，儘管全球經濟不景及金融市場動盪，中國的經濟及保
險業仍發展理想，而中保國際能夠在各業務領域均錄得穩健的增長。二零零八年，中保國際毛承保保費及保單費收入由去年
179.3400億港元大幅增至250.0380億港元，增長39.4%。

二零零八年，由中再國際營運之再保險業務錄得小額的股東應佔淨溢利5,185萬港元，有別於去年錄得創紀錄溢利5.7969億
港元。溢利減少的主要原因是來自香港股票投資虧損。儘管溢利下降，中再國際在如此艱難的再保險市場及投資環境下仍取
得令人滿意業績。此外，本年內，中再國際在各核心市場繼續保持強勢地位。中再國際成功開設北京分公司並投入運作，標
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Moreover, during the Year, CIRe maintained its strong position in all of its core markets. CIRe successfully opened
and began operations at its Beijing branch, which is an important milestone for our future reinsurance initiatives in
Mainland China. The reinsurance market of the PRC has vast long-term potential, and CIRe is now very
well-positioned to participate in this highly attractive market, which is already its single largest geographic market.
CIRe continued to maintain its leading position in its traditional core markets of Hong Kong & Macau, as well as
other countries in the Asian region at reasonable terms and conditions. As such, CIRe’s reinsurance gross premiums
written increased to HK$1,839.00 million from HK$1,681.21 million in the Last Year, representing a solid increase
of 9.4%.
In 2008, TPL’s profit attributable to equity holders was HK$440.68 million, versus the HK$1,018.06 million in earnings
Last Year. The decrease in profitability at our life insurance operations was primarily due to the lower overall investment
yield of the investment portfolio, primarily caused by equity investment losses in the A-share markets. TPL’s core
operations, however, remain very strong and very promising. The life insurance operations recorded premiums of
HK$21,207.79 million, representing an increase of 30.6% from the HK$16,245.25 million produced in the Last
Year. TPL’s strong increase in premium income was driven by a higher number of individual agents, productivity
improvements among the overall agency force, and resurgence in demand from our clients in the bancassurance
channel.
Other highlights and important events of 2008 included the following:
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•

During the Year, there was a significant increase in catastrophes in China and worldwide relative to 2006 and
2007, during which time there were almost no major catastrophes. As such, CIRe experienced higher
catastrophe-related claims in 2008. However, the financial impact of these higher claims levels has been
ameliorated by CIRe’s retrocession protections. Part of these retrocession arrangements were put into place
by CIRe in the Last Year, during which time there were no major catastrophes. The underwriting result was
further improved by the release of redundant loss provisions conservatively set against the claims liabilities of
earlier years. Thus, despite a higher incidence of catastrophe claims, CIRe was able to produce a strong
underwriting profit of HK$222.43 million for the Year compared to HK$108.64 million in the Last Year.

•

During the Year, at TPL, with the outlook of the A-share equity markets uncertain, TPL curtailed the sales of
its unit linked products, which fell significantly to HK$2,053.06 million from HK$4,274.36 million in the Last
Year, representing a decrease of 52.0%. This decline in premium, however, was more than made up for by the
strong increase in demand for non unit-linked products, which sharply increased to HK$19,154.73 million
from HK$11,970.89 million in the Last Year, representing an increase of 60.0%. The strength of the non
unit-linked product sales was apparent in both the individual agency distribution channel and the bank distribution
channel. Non unit-linked premiums distributed through the individual agency force increased to HK$4,403.09
million from HK$2,501.32 million in the Last Year, representing an increase of 76.0%. In the bank distribution
channel, non unit-linked premiums increased to HK$13,604.75 million from HK$8,208.53 million in the Last
Year, representing an increase of 65.7%.

•

TPL’s strategy over the past few years has been to gradually increase, within its sales of non unit-linked
products, the proportion of those products with regular premium. This key parameter is one of the most
important priorities of the senior management and professionals of the life insurance operations. During the
Year, regular premium products accounted for 99.0% (2007: 98.5%) and 22.9% (2007: 17.6%) of the total
non unit-linked product sales produced by TPL’s individual agents and bancassurance channels, respectively.
Such higher proportion of regular premium product sales is very encouraging, and will continue to be the
focus of TPL in the years to come. Regular premium products have higher profit margins from an actuarial
perspective and as such constitute much higher quality business for the life insurance operations.
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誌著我們日後在中國內地再保險活動的重要里程碑。中國的再保險市場擁有巨大的發展潛力，並已成為中再國際單一最大地
區市場，而中再國際具備充足的條件躋身這極為誘人的市場。中再國際繼續以合理的條款及條件，在香港及澳門等傳統核心
市場以及亞洲地區其他國家保持優越地位。因此，中再國際的再保險毛承保保費保持穩健增長，由去年16.8121億港元增加
至18.3900億港元，增長9.4%。

二零零八年，太平人壽的股東應佔溢利為4.4068億港元，而去年則為溢利10.1806億港元。我們人壽保險業務的盈利減少，
主要是由於A股市場股票投資失利，導致投資組合的整體投資收益率下降所致。不過，太平人壽的核心業務仍然非常強勁，
業績相當理想。人壽保險業務的保費收入由去年162.4525億港元上升30.6%至212.0779億港元。太平人壽的保費收入大幅
增加，是因為我們個人銷售代理人數增加、整體代理隊伍的生產力提升以及我們客戶對銀行保險渠道的需求復蘇所致。

二零零八年的其他主要及重大事項包括以下各項：

•

本年度內，中國及全球各地發生的災難較二零零六年及二零零七年大幅上升，於二零零六年及二零零七年期間幾乎沒
有任何重大災難賠款。因此，中再國際於二零零八年錄得較高的災難相關賠款。不過，賠款增加對財務影響被中再國
際的轉分保障所彌補。部分轉分是去年中再國際趁當時並沒有重大災難適度增加的。此外，承保業績更由過往按照審
慎原則而提取的賠款準備得以回撥；故此，雖然本年度災難事故較多，中再國際能錄得強勁的承保溢利，由去年之
1.0864億港元上升至2.2243億港元。

•

本年內，在A股股票市場的前景不明朗，太平人壽減少其投資連結產品的銷售至20.5306億港元，相比去年42.7436億
港元，減幅52.0%。不過，此保費減少的幅度被非投資連結產品需求的強勁增長所彌補。非投資連結產品的保費，由
去年119.7089億港元急升60.0%至191.5473億港元。非投資連結產品的銷售在個人代理分銷渠道及銀行分銷渠道均有
上升。透過個人代理隊伍的非投資連結產品保費由去年25.0132億港元增至44.0309億港元，增長76.0%。銀行分銷渠
道方面，非投資連結產品保費則由去年82.0853億港元增至136.0475億港元，增長65.7%。

•

過去幾年，太平人壽的策略是在其非投資連結產品銷售中提高期繳保費產品之比重，並將其作為人壽保險業務高級管
理人員及專業人員的最重要的工作指標之一。於是本年內，期繳保費產品分別佔太平人壽個人代理及銀行保險渠道錄
得的非投資連結產品銷售總額的99.0%（二零零七年：98.5%）及22.9%（二零零七年：17.6%）。期繳保費產品銷售佔
比上升相當令人鼓舞，這在未來數年將繼續是太平人壽的重點。從精算角度分析，期繳保費產品的利潤率較高，因此
是人壽保險業務中較優質的業務。
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•

The higher proportion of regular premium products and their higher profitability is reflected in the significantly
higher embedded value and new business value figures of TPL for 2008. We have again disclosed to you in
our Annual Results our latest actuarial figures. Despite adopting more conservative assumptions, in particular
for the long-term investment yield to take into account, the uncertain investment outlook in the near term, the
actuarial valuation of TPL has increased significantly over that of Last Year. Although increasing in absolute
size, the expense overrun, relative to the value of business in force and new business value, has also improved
over the past twelve months. We are greatly encouraged by this continued positive development of the profitability
of our business, and we strongly believe that this is the true and best measure of our efforts to bring value to
our shareholders.

2009 will be a critically important operational year for CIIH. With financial turbulence and volatility continuing in
global capital markets, and deepening concerns of possibly significant and long recessions in many of the world’s
economies, difficult challenges face the economy and financial institutions of the PRC. Despite the uncertainties
and adversities likely to come in the next twelve months, we continue to be cautiously optimistic about all of our
core operations, and believe that many opportunities for attractive growth and expansion are now emerging. With
the turmoil of the financial markets negatively impacting the financial strength of many global reinsurers, reinsurance
capacity has decreased at a time when natural disasters and catastrophes have increased in frequency. As a
result, CIRe believes that the reinsurance pricing cycle is beginning to turn more favorably to reinsurers. CIRe
therefore believes that now is a prime opportunity to acquire premium at attractive pricing, terms and conditions.
Within its core markets in Asia, CIRe is optimistic about business growth and development prospects in the short-to
medium-term. With the opening of the Beijing branch, CIRe’s prospects and capabilities for serving the vast potential
of the reinsurance markets of Mainland China have improved substantially. In pursuing such opportunities, however,
CIRe will continue to focus on its risk management principles and strictly adhere to its long established conservative
underwriting policies in controlling its risks and exposures.
In 2009, TPL has launched a major initiative to further reinforce and strengthen its prioritization of regular premium
sales. TPL intends to grow its regular premium sales at both its individual agency and bancassurance distribution
channels at rates which are much higher than industry averages. Sales and management professionals at all levels
of management will be evaluated and assessed based on regular premium sales production, which will be heavily
weighted in the overall evaluation. Overall, TPL is highly confident that its strategic prioritization of regular premium
sales in the years to come is the best next step for the life insurance operations, and is the most optimal and
prudent strategy to take under any macroeconomic condition or scenario in the PRC now and in the future.
Following the incredibly volatile investment years of 2006, 2007 and 2008, we are now very cautious with our
expectations on investments, given the tremendous volatility and unpredictability the past years have seen. For
2009, we will continue to assume and target conservative and stable investment yields over the long term for our
investment portfolios in both Hong Kong and the PRC. If we are able to achieve this conservative objective, then
the overall profitability of our operations should be one of the best in the PRC and the world. Overall, long-term, I
feel as strongly and confidently as ever that the future is bright for all of our operations and businesses at CIIH. Our
Company is continuing to make steady and gradual process in building itself up to becoming one of the best,
strongest and most profitable financial institutions in the PRC.
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更高的期繳保費產品比例及其更高的盈利能力使太平人壽二零零八年之內涵價值及新業務價值顯著提高。我們一併於
是年度業績內披露我們最新之精算數據。雖然採納了更保守之假設，尤其是考慮到當前投資前景的不明朗對長期投資
收益率的影響，太平人壽之精算估值仍然較去年大幅上升。儘管費用超支總額增加，但費用超支相對有效業務價值及
新業務價值的比例亦在過去十二個月得到改善。我們對業務盈利能力的持續發展大受鼓舞，我們確信這是衡量我們為
股東創造價值的最佳指標。

二零零九年是中保國際營運一個相當關鍵的年頭。在金融市場動盪及全球資本市場持續波動下，加上對全球不少經濟體系可
能經歷重大蕭條的憂慮，中國經濟及金融機構將面臨嚴峻的考驗。儘管未來十二個月很可能出現種種不明朗因素及不利消
息，我們將繼續對我們所有核心業務抱審慎樂觀態度，並深信不少增長可觀及具擴展潛力的商機正在湧現。在金融市場動盪
下，全球不少再保險商的財政實力都受到衝擊，隨著自然災害及災難發生頻率增加，再保險行業的承保能力減退。因此，中
再國際相信，再保險定價週期開始有利再保險商，而中再國際相信，現在正是以具吸引力的定價、條款及條件展業的黃金時
候。至於亞洲核心市場方面，中再國際對中短期的業務發展及發展前景仍然樂觀。北京分公司開業後，中再國際進入中國內
地具龐大潛力的再保險市場的前景更加明朗，承保能力業已顯著增強。在抓緊這些商機的同時，中再國際將繼續秉承其風險
管理原則，堅守長久以來已制定的穩健承保政策來控制其風險。

二零零九年，太平人壽推行重點措施，進一步加強及鞏固期繳保費的銷售。太平人壽希望其個人代理渠道及銀行保險渠道的
期繳保費銷售能夠取得遠高於行業平均水平的增長。各級管理層的專業銷售及管理人員將會以期繳保費銷售產品來評價他們
的表現，而期繳保費銷售產品將佔整個評估相當高的比重。整體上，太平人壽很有信心，在未來數年將策略重點投放在期繳
保費產品銷售是目前及日後中國任何宏觀經濟狀況或情況下採取的最適當及審慎的策略。

經歷二零零六年、二零零七年及二零零八年令人難以置信的投資動盪時期，大幅上落難以預測，我們現在對投資預測相當審
慎。展望二零零九年，我們對於香港及中國的投資組合，將繼續追求穩健投資及穩定長期投資收益的策略。如果我們能夠達
致這一目標，我們業務的整體盈利能力應名列中國甚至全球最高之一。整體上，長遠而言，本人信心十足，中保國際全線營
運及業務的前景將會一片光明。本公司正逐漸穩步發展，將自己打造成為中國最好、最強及最高利潤的金融機構之一。
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It is truly an honor for me to lead CIIH. I sincerely believe that the global financial and economic crisis, from which
we will undoubtedly survive and grow stronger, represents a test for our resolve and persistence in following our
principles and standards. We can and we will recover from the current economic difficulties, and we will then be
well-positioned to rise even higher. It is our utmost objective at CIIH to become one of the best and most respected
financial institutions in China and the world. This goal is shared by all of the senior managers and directors of the
Company. When economic and financial times and environments are good, our work and lives are more predictable
and straightforward. It is times such as these, with economic and financial conditions at their worst in history, when
our senior managers, directors and all of our employees must rise to the occasion and perform. It is when times are
bad and at their most difficult that all of us at CIIH must maintain our strict discipline and highest levels of commitment
to world-class standards in operations, corporate governance, investor relations and transparency. Only with such
discipline and dedication can we best serve the interests of our shareholders over the long term, and become one
of the best companies in the world.
On behalf of all of us at CIIH, I would like to wholeheartedly and sincerely thank you for being so trusting and
supportive of us over the past years! Thank you also very much for continuing to believe in us during this most
difficult time! One special characteristic of our culture is that we have a very long-term outlook and view of business
and the world. With a view to the long term, it is possible to see 2008 as being not too unusual and a year which
may happen again in the future. We have had good economic/financial cycles in the past, and we have had bad
economic/financial cycles in the past. These cycles will be repeated in the future. And, there is no question that,
every now and then, we will have years in which economic/financial conditions are as bad, if not worse, than what
we just experienced in 2008. The key is for our Company to build up our operations to be able to withstand such
unforeseen and unexpected negative events, such that we can emerge stronger and better when conditions inevitably
improve. We need to be prepared, as professionals and as a Company, for such unforeseen, but inevitable, events.
We believe that we have made strong progress in building upon such a philosophy, and that we will emerge stronger
than ever one day soon. As such, given our long-term outlook, we are very confident in saying to our shareholders
and investors that the best is yet to come for us and for you, and that we look forward to continuing our
communications and work with you in 2009 and beyond!
Finally, I would like to give thanks to all of CIIH’s employees in 2008. Despite the exceedingly difficult conditions
that we all faced during the Year, the staff and professionals of the Company have been unwavering in their tremendous
dedication and hard work. We believe strongly that our continued adherence to our principles and unyielding focus
and willingness to sacrifice to reach our objectives will allow CIIH to emerge from the current difficult conditions
stronger than ever. Our professionals and employees are the best in China and the world, and are our greatest
asset. They are the bedrock of CIIH and are the platform from which we will continue to advance forward in the
future! Although 2009 will be an uncertain and challenging year, there is no doubt in any of our minds that our
people will be able to find solutions for any and all obstacles or challenges that we might face.
Thank you again! We all look forward to working with you, our shareholders, as partners now and into the future!

Lin Fan
Chairman
Hong Kong, 18 March 2009
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董事長報告
本人相當榮幸能夠帶領中保國際。這次全球金融及經濟危機，正是要考驗我們能否依據一貫原則及標準並以堅毅的意志去解
決難題。本人深信，我們定可安然渡過這場危機並會變得更大更強。我們能夠並將會從目前的經濟困境中恢復過來，更有能
力向更高水準邁進。中保國際的最終目標是要成為中國及全球最強及最備受尊崇的金融機構之一。這一直是本公司全體高級
管理人員及董事的共同目標。當經濟、金融時勢及市況暢旺時，我們的工作及生活會比較得心應手。但是在當前情況下，面
對史上最嚴峻的經濟及金融危機，我們的高級管理人員、董事及全體員工必須團結一致，共渡難關；亦就是在這嚴峻及艱苦
的情況下，中保國際上下必須在業務營運、企業管治、投資者關係及透明度方面堅守我們國際級的嚴謹標準及最高水準的承
諾。只有堅持此等紀律及決心，我們才可為各股東爭取長期利益，並成為全球最強企業之一。

本人謹此代表中保國際仝人，對多年來給予我們信任及支援的各位致以衷心和誠摯的謝意，感謝各位在如此艱巨的時刻仍繼
續支持我們！對業務及全球境況的前瞻性是我們的文化特點之一。放眼長遠，展望未來，可能不會覺得二零零八年是過於異
常的一年，日後亦有可能出現這樣的一年。過往，我們曾經歷過經濟／金融暢旺，亦經歷過蕭條。這些週期將會在日後不斷
重演。而有一點是不容置疑的，就是我們有時會經歷經濟／金融狀況欠佳的日子，即使未必有剛剛過去的二零零八年那麼嚴
峻。關鍵是本公司所建立的業務能夠抵禦該等不可預見及不可預期的不利事件，使我們能夠在市況逆轉時變得更強更大。作
為專業人員及作為一家公司，我們需要為發生這些不可預見及不能避免的事件做好準備。我們相信，我們在建立這理念上已
取得很大進展，在不久將來我們將會以更強更大的企業捲土重來。因此，鑒於我們有著長遠的目光，我們十分有信心向各股
東及投資者指出，更美好時光將會來臨，我們期盼二零零九年及以後與各位繼續溝通及合作！

最後，本人亦對二零零八年全體中保國際員工致謝。儘管本年內我們面臨相當嚴峻的困境，本公司各員工及專業人員均作出
無私奉獻及辛勤勞動。我們深信，只要我們謹守一貫的原則及堅定不移的重點以及不惜犧牲的精神來達致目標，將能夠令中
保國際從目前惡劣的市況中茁壯成長。我們的專業人員及廣大員工是我們最大的財富，亦是中國乃至全球最高質素的人才。
他們是中保國際的中流砥柱，亦是我們日後繼續向前邁進的根本！儘管二零零九年有著種種不明朗因素，將會是頗具挑戰的
一年，但我們絕無疑慮，因為我們的員工將能夠為任何及所有我們可能面對的障礙或挑戰尋找解決方法。

再次感謝閣下，我們期望未來能再以合作夥伴的身份，與閣下（即各股東）一同合作。

林帆

董事長

香港，二零零九年三月十八日
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